













































































































































































































































Table１ Comparison of lifestyle between April and July
items of questionmaire
freshman sophomore
April July significance April July significance
１ hobby（yes，men） ６２（６７．４） ５１（７１．８） ns ７５（７５．０） ４６（７１．９） ns
２ exercise（yes，men） ４２（４５．７） ４１（５７．７） ns ４５（４５．０） ２８（４３．８） ns
３ drinking（no，men） ６８（７３．１） ４７（６６．２） ns ５１（５１．０） ２３（３５．９） ns＊
４ smoking（no，men） ８５（９１．４） ６２（８７．３） ns ７７（７７．８） ４４（６８．８） ns＊
５ a prttime job（no，men） ５５（５９．１） ３４（４７．９） ns ５４（５４．０） ３２（５０．０） ns
６ breakfast（everyday，men） ６５（６９．９） ５６（７８．９） ns ６０（６０．０） ３７（５７．８） ns
７ meals of ３ times（everyday，men） ６３（６７．７） ５０（７０．４） ns ５７（５７．０） ３７（５７．８） ns
８ mean hours of sleeping（hours） ６．３ ± １．１ ６．０ ± １．０ ns ５．９ ± １．２ ５．９ ± １．１ ns
９ bedtime（o'clock） ２４．１ ± １．８ ２４．５ ± １．０ ns ２４．９ ± １．２ ２４．９ ± １．１ ns
１０ time of getting up（o'clock） ６．５ ± １．１ ６．７ ± ０．９ ns ６．９ ± ０．９ ６．９ ± ０．８ ns
hours of satisfactory sleep
１１（hours） ８．７ ± ２．０ ８．５ ± １．８ ns ８．７ ± ２．２ ８．５ ± １．９ ns
subjective symptom of lacking sleep
１２（no，men） １２（１２．９） ８（１１．４） ns ７（７．７） ４（６．３） ns
worry about something
１３（no，men） ４３（４６．７） ３０（４２．９） ns ４３（４３．９） １９（２９．９） ns
８１１：Values are indicated maen and SD
Others：Values are indeicated number（percentage：％）
＊：p＜．０５，beween freshman vs sophomore































（total））および STAI（state and trait）
の得点の学年別平均値の４月と７月の比較結
Table２ Comparison of worry about something between April and July
items of axiety
freshman sophomore
April July significance April July significance
study １８（１９．６） ２８（４０．０） p＜．０５ ２８（２８．６） １７（２６．６） ns
relationship to friend ２３（２５．０） １５（２１．４） ns ２４（２４．５） １９（２９．７） ns
relationship to opposite sex １９（２０．７） １７（２４．３） ns ２３（２３．５） １９（２９．７） ns
economic matters １４（１５．２） ９（１２．９） ns ２４（２４．５） １８（２８．１） ns
family matters ４ （４．３） ６ （８．６） ns ８ （８．２） ３ （４．７） ns
others ６ （６．５） ７（１０．０） ns １３（１３．３） １３（２０．３） ns
Values are indeicated number （percentage：％）
Table３ Comparison of high score group between April and July in GHQ３０
factor
freshman sophomore
April July significance April July significance
general illness １８（１９．４） １６（２２．５） ns ２９（２９．０） １９（２９．７） ns
somatic symptoms ３５（３７．６） １７（２３．９） ns ３２（３２．０） ２７（４２．２） ns
sleep disturbance ３２（３４．４） １０（１４．１） ns ３６（３６．０） １９（２９．７） ns
social dysfunction ８ （８．６） ６ （８．５） ns ７ （７．０） １０（１５．６） ns
axiety and dysphoria ３４（３６．６） １６（２２．５） ns ３９（３９．０） ２２（３４．４） ns
suicidal depression ２３（２４．７） ７ （９．９） p＜．０５ ２８（２８．０） ２２（３４．４） ns











































Fig．１Comparison of mean values of score between April and July in GHQ３０（total）and STAI
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Changes of Lifestyle and Mental Health in University Freshmen
Hiroko SASAKI
ABSTRACT
In order to make clear the changes of lifestyle and mental health status between just
after and after three months of entrance in university in freshman, and the differences
comparing with sophomore, I carried out a questionnaire for the students.
This questionnaire is composed by personal profile（gender, age school year），the life
style（hobby, exercise, dietary, drinking, smoking, sleeping, habits and part time job），
and mental health status（GHQ： The General Health Questionnaire and STAI： State
Trait Anxiety Inventory）．The questionnaire was given to the students taking a general
education class in April and July of ２００６ and ２００７．
The results obtained were as followed；
１） As the result of the comparison with just after and after three months of entrance
into university, there significantly are changes of lifestyle in freshman.
２） In freshman, GHQ and STAIS scores significantly decreased after three months
of entrance into university, But there significantly are no changes in sophomore.
３） As the result of the comparison with freshman and sophomore, there were lower
ratios of drinking and smoking in freshman.
４） From the results of sleeping, over half of the student had a subjective symptom
of lack of sleep.
５） In sophomore, there significantly were many students who had a problem rather
than freshman.
These results suggest that sophomore continue lower statuses of lifestyle and mental
health rather than freshman. It is considered that there is necessary continuous support
of lifestyle and mental health for university students from entrance in university.
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